ERM Household Assessment Report
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of Rapid Need Assessment)

1. General Information:
Khost/ Matun Shar/ 1200 Family, Sarang Kot, Azadi Mena, Habash Khel,
Assessment Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Type of crises:
(Conflict/Nat. Disaster/Other)

Crisis Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Assessment Team:
(Name of I/NGO in the assessment team)

Crises date:

Zaki Kali, Tori Wari, Mandokhel, Mandozai, Do Saraka, Police numrai,
Markaz, Qalam wal mena, Beland manzil, Darish kali, Shamal khor etc

Conflict
Khost/ Sabari, Gurbuz (146HHs, 84%)
Nangarhar/ Chaparhar, Deh Bala, Kot, Pachiragram, Shinwar (13HHs)
Kunduz/ Chardarah (2HHs)
Paktia/ Jaji, Zadran (12HHs)
Paktika/ Gyan (1HH)

NRC, WFP-WP,UNHCR, DACAAR, DoRR
Aug 15 - Sep 3, 2018

(date of displacement-Estimated)

Date of Notification:

September 9, 2018

Date of Assessment:

24- 28 Sep 2018

(starting date/ending date)

Affected Population:
(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other)

Data collection method

HHs assessed

Selected

Families:

Individuals:

280

174

182

1307

Electronic

Hardcopy

Yes

Yes

2. Assessment Finding and Recommendation in brief:
NRC in Khost:
NRC has newly started its emergency operations in Khost and the efforts to establish the community based approach
is still underway. NRC emergency, back in Aug this year, held meeting with community leaders of Sabari district and
outlined the objectives and activities of our project in the area. The community leaders pledged to offer any sort of
cooperation that may be required and were ready to coordinate the conflict and displacement trends in their district.
However, it will take some time for all the relevant stakeholders to be able to implement the new system in the area
and we are trying to improve by the passage of each day.
Background
Due to ongoing armed conflict between AoGs and Government forces in different villages of Sabari district in Khost,
Nangarhar, and other southeastern provinces i-e Paktia and Paktika, a total of around 280 new displacements were
reported to Matun, the center of Khost. These New displacements were crossed checked and triangulated by NRC

emergency staff meeting community leaders in different in Sabari district, at the same time JAT members were also
notified about 280 new displacements to allow form a JAT.
On September 9th, NRC received a list of IDPS from OCHA through DoRR that reported displacement of around 280
HHs. The families were mainly displaced from Sabari district of Khost province and around 28 Households had
displaced from other insecure areas of Paktiya, Paktika, Nangarhar (Deh Bala) and Kunduz (Char Dara) provinces.
Those who have displaced from Sabari district which are majority of the IDPs, have reported that there are continuous
operations conducted by Khost Provincial Forces (KPF) in the recent times. It is also well acknowledged that the AOGs
mainly Taliban have strong presence in Sabari district as well as other surrounding districts namely Spera, Musa Khel,
Gurbuz, Nadir shah Kot, Terezayi and Qalandar districts. Furthermore, those who have displaced all the way from,
Paktiya, Paktika, Nangarhar and Kunduz provinces were initially a question for us. In order to verify whether these
families are real IDPS or have come for livelihood purposes, we conducted spot check through phone as well as sent
the assessment to observe these households from close and decide about their eligibility.
Unlike most other provinces of our intervention, the displacement from Sabari and other insecure districts of Khost
is in gradual form and not in big size. People are forced to flee their place of origin with smaller group of families and
it takes the families some time to report to DoRR. In the same effect, it is also difficult for the community leaders to
report the displacements and the place where they settle to NRC.

Summary of Key findings and recommendations












As a result of assessment, there were initially 178 HHs selected for our emergency response. After further
analysis, 3 HHs were found as returnees and 1 HH didn’t meet our selection criteria and wasn’t entitled to
assistance.
The assessment findings have provided a broad overview of urgent humanitarian needs related to food, NFIs,
Shelter, Health and WASH. Given these findings, humanitarian actors are called upon to make explicit efforts in
meeting the immediate needs of both men, women and children.
From the assessment, the food security findings do not only references critical food needs, but has supported to
flag out other aggravating factors with respect to the IDP population in question i.e.; decreased income sources
affecting (98%), Lack of livelihoods opportunities 48%, in sufficient stocks 58%, high coping strategies 68% and
poor food consumption scores 75% that have compounded abilities of IDPs in meeting daily food requirements.
IDPs urgent priorities lends further credence that this caseload exhibits high need with 51% indicating food as
first priority, 41% indicated Cash as second priority and 60 % NFIs as third priority. These figures show a striking
correlation between assessment findings, FGDs and interviews illustrating documented conclusion that asserts
need for urgent intervention.
Improving/providing access to NFIs, is an important, overarching concern for IDPs assessed. NFIs needs have
been highlighted by assessment findings. Based on constraints identified during flight lack of NFIs was not only
witnessed but also identified as rampant with 60% indicating this as a priority.
Cash for rent is recommended by joint assessment team as shelter support will allow each affected household to
have adequate living spaces, have privacy and live in dignified conditions. This is because the support from
relatives is expected not to last long.

Response Plan and Assistance:
Base on Assessment findings and key recommendations above the following refers to agreed response plan by NRC
to meet the immediate needs of the population assessed.
NRC will provide cash for other needs as below



Full SMEB: NRC will provide to 112 HHs * 16,000 AFN = 1,792,000 (health 2 rations, fuel 2 rations, shelter 2 rations,
transportation and NFIs)
 Half SMEB: NRC will provide to 62 HHs * 5,000 AFN = 310, 000 (heath 2 rations, fuel 2 rations, shelter 2 rations and
transportation
NRC total package 1,792,000 +310,000= 2,102,000ANF
Other agencies.
 WFP IP food to all 178 IDP HHs
 DACAAR to cover WASH and latrine needs to all 178 HHs
 UNHCR pledged to cover winterization packages to all 178

3. Sectorial Issues:
A) Food Security
The assessment report and analysis references critical food security needs and flags out significant gaps with respect
to food security. It’s clear from the analysis that majority of IDPs are in need of immediate emergency food. This
finding is consistent with 75% of IDPs reporting poor food consumption compared to 24% who were at border line
and acceptable 1%. This fact is compounded by some joint aggravating factors, mainly lack of livelihood opportunities
inconsistent, lack and limited sources of income. Reliance on friends, families or relatives was also reported as
rampant. This thereby continue to present a multitude of common challenges relating to food security or needs for
assessed IDPs. The assessments findings and interviews has also shown precedent that food gap is prevalent, notably
with 50% of IDPs indicating food as the major priority.
Food Consumption Score

%

Acceptable

1%

Borderline

24%

Poor Consumption

75%

Similarly, the coping strategy index for this IDP caseload has concluded that coping mechanism adapted by IDPs
warrants high level of attention. During the past 7 days, the IDPs have reportedly heavily relied on negative mechanism
as options to ensure survival. This include relying on less preferred food, reliance on relatives and neighbors for food
requirements, limiting portion size at mealtimes etc - all these mechanisms have had negative impacts on quality and
quantity of food consumed.
During assessments some IDPs reported that the food they received was in some instances insufficient to meet their
daily food requirements. Data collected, established that 17% were in medium coping, 81% with High coping and 2%
with no or low coping mechanism. This finding shows a
Coping Mechanism
striking correlation with between interviews,
No or low
assessments and final findings that continue to depict a
coping
Medium
significant impact food security of household assessed.
2%
coping
Additionally, Assessment finding also shows that 52%
30%
men, women 45%, followed by children 50% are
affected by the coming strategies.

High
coping
68%

The market is functional and the IDPs have access to the Market but due to lack of financial capability they cannot buy
food items, the analysis show that around 68% of the IDPs do not have food stocks, followed by 41% having stock for
less than a week while another 1% with 1-3 weeks’ food stock.
Food Stock

%

No stocks

58%

Less than a week

41%

1 to 3 weeks

1%

Livelihoods and income sources:
Income level before and after displacement:
Drawing from the assessment analysis, lack of livelihood opportunities and income sources continue to set the stage
for poor findings that characterizes this caseload leading to a vicious cycle of disempowerment, unemployment and
competing priorities. Analyzed data, shows a massive reduction of income levels majorly as a consequent of the
conflict.
Before the displacement, IDPs reported that they had regular livelihood activities which would allowed them to earn
about a living mainly due to agriculture. But since displacement, they can hardly find other livelihoods opportunities.
after the shock 98% of HH have experienced reduction of their income. The type of livelihood activities they are
engaged in is mostly unskilled laboring which is inconsistent and has resulted to a less amount of income compared
to what they used to have.

Current income
No incomes
Up to 5000
Between 5000 and 10000
More than 10000

%
64%
33%
2%
1%

Source of income/ type of livelihoods:
In the context of livelihood opportunities, limited or lack of opportunities has been a major underlying barrier to
access of stable income. This therefore, potentially increases not only the vulnerabilities of the households assessed
but also continues to put pressure on displaced IDPs household in meeting their most basic needs like food. At the
same time, given the existing displacement status, some IDPs reported significant difficulty in securing jobs. A shift in
securing livelihood opportunities will likely be gradual, with a major hindrance mentioned by these IDPs as being new
to the environment or lack of available traditional livelihoods opportunities like agriculture which they were used to
engage in their places of origin. As a result of conflict they are unable to have access to their lands, which means that
they have to get other livelihood activities mostly unskilled labor for sustenance.
Sadly, enough majority of the IDPs haven’t had a consistent or reliable source of income since displacement. As per
the assessment, around 52% of the HHs mentioned their source of income as daily unskilled laboring. Similarly, 46%
of the assessed households are currently jobless which means they’re not engaged in any form of livelihood at the
moment, 2% other are busy in teaching and farming.

Income sources

Income before the Shock

%

Daily unskilled labor

51%

Jobless

46%

Teacher

1%

Daily skilled labor

1%

Farmer

1%

Income after the shock

5270 AFN

1252 AFN

Debts:
Furthermore, in the context of debts or reliance on neighbors, friends and families, it is increasingly noticeable that
almost all of the these IDPs have debts. On this matter, it is evident that inadequate attention has been given by IDPs
on potential risk of borrowing. To address underlying needs for survival, these IDPs have turned to borrowing as means
of survival or major coping mechanism.
Reduced livelihood opportunity or lack of income or livelihood options remains two aggravating factors leadings to
debts. This has compelled IDPs to have negative coping mechanisms to survive. 71% which is almost ¾ quarter of the
population has a debt of 2000-8000 AFN while those 22% with a debt of more than 8000 AFN. The data collected
from the assessment findings are clearly shown in below table. Similarly, the percentage of the population which have
debts compared to those without 3% raises a concern. The table below shows the level of debt for these households.
%

Debts Level
No debts

2%

Less than 2000 AFN

5%

Between 2000 AFN/8000 AFN

71%

More than 8000 AFN

22%

MARKET ASSESSMENT: (provide summary information regarding the local market, accessibility, security constrains and fill the table if
a market assessment has been conducted)

The assessed households can easily have access to Matun city capital market and buy their basic needs, without any
security or accessibility challenges. Average time to reach the market was 15 (min) while the average distance to reach
the market was 2(km), findings from the market assessment are shown below.
12-month national average reference price (AFN/ Kg)*
Wheat flour
Rice
Oil

Market Assessment Price
(AFN/ Kg)

% change compared to
reference price

24.4

29

16%

45

91

51%

81.7

69

-18%

Recommendation:
Taking in to account the severe decrease of income sources with a significant proportion of the population being
jobless (46%), insufficient food stocks level (99%) among other aggravating factors are resulting to negative coping
mechanism that includes over reliance on relatives or host communities for food. Urgent Emergency Food assistance
is recommended to all 212 HHs
Non-food items (NFI)
Drawing from the assessment, findings set the stage for a continued bleak picture painted in terms of NFIs. Analysis,
provide a broad over view that lack of NFIs was rampant. Due to the nature of issues related to instant flight some
IDPs families were not able to carry household items. The assessment provides that displaced families are still lacking
NFIs including kitchen kits (91%), hygiene supplies (48%), water containers (67%), Blanket and warm clothes 96%, and
fuel for cooking (22%),
These displaced families left everything in the place of origin and now they don’t have any NFIs. While broad
assessment outlines a major gap It’s likely that a significant portion of the populations will to need to heavily rely on
humanitarian actors to meet their immediate NFIs Needs. Given the context that most of the IDPs are struggling to
meeting their food requirement and other needs, it’s likely that food will be prioritized over NFIs.
Blankets
96%

Warm clothes
94%

Kitchen equipment
91%

Water container
67%

Hygiene Supplies
48%

Fuel
22%

Recommendation
The assessment results show urgent need for NFI kits, mainly Kitchen kits and hygiene materials. It was also
evidenced through the data analysis that NFIs was mentioned as 3rd priority, so, cash for NFIs assistance is
recommended as well as hygiene kits in-kind assistance.
Shelter:
Shelter related need was a binding constrain that underscores one of the major needs recounted by IDPs. It is clear
that through assessment that a shelter response option will result in significant benefits for IDPs. Improving shelter
conditions is an important need highlighted by the assessment findings.
Findings show that almost all of the IDP families are living in houses either rental (98%) or hosted (1%). Analysis also
tells that only 1% of the IDPs are living under tent with no charges. The average amount of rent that the displaced
families are paying is 2185 AFN per month, which means that the current IDPs with minimum income or those who
do not engage in active livelihood opportunities cannot afford to cover the rent. They don’t have proper livelihood
activities and cannot rent the house for longer period without encountering high levels of debt therefore, cash of
shelter is recommended. The table below shows number of IDPs and living arrangements.
Monthly amount of rent in average

2,185 AFN

With 84% of household reporting loss of income after displacement most IDPs are working to only pay rent. The
reminder of income received, is dedicated to food, followed by other competing priorities. Given that most IDPs lack
proper livelihood options, the only coping strategy is borrowing. Importantly, they cannot rent the houses for long
period without encountering high levels of debt. Given this orientation there is a likelihood of harassment and eviction
by landlords. Cash of shelter is recommended

The table below shows IDPs living arrangements.

Row Labels

Hosted / sharing with
friends or relatives

Free of charge

Rented

Grand Total

House

0%

1%

98%

99%

Tent

1%

0%

0%

1%

Grand Total

1%

1%

98%

100%

Recommendation
Cash for rent is recommended by joint assessment team as shelter support will allow each affected household to have
adequate living spaces, have privacy and live in dignified conditions.
WASH
Water supply
Access to sufficient water for domestic use that include for drinking, bathing and cooking was also a challenge. The
assessments further pointed out that access to water was a serious gap to be filled with 15% of the total population
reporting no enough access to water. Also this assessment shows that the distance to water source is 3 minutes on
average and 0.15 KM.
Access to enough water by type of use

%

Drinking

85%

Bathing

85%

Cooking

85%

Other findings also showed that the major predominant water sources were hand pump accessed by 51%, dug well
21%, and paid water trucking 14% and Hand pump accessed. Similarly, piped water was accessed by 3% while a
percentage 1% access water through other sources.
Hand pump
61%

Dug well

Paid water trucking
21%

14%

Pipe water

Other
3%

1%

The assessment findings show that all IDPs are having access to drinking water same with access to bathing, cooking
water. Through the assessment, it has been witnessed that water level has been decreased by 10-15 meters due to
drought. However, during FGDs that were conducted, some families mentioned that they are not getting enough
water; this group was the one getting water through water trucking.
We had DACAAR involved in the assessment they observed the water sanitation needs from close. They have pledged
to cover all water needs of the IDPs as soon as we respond this caseload.
It also shows that water is mainly collected by men 68%, male children 48%, women 45% and finally followed by
female children 43%. Table below illustrate briefly who in the family principally collects water .

Men (18 years
or older)

Male children
(17 years or
younger)

52%

48%

Women
(18years or
older)
45%

Female
children (17
years or
younger)
43%

Other
1%

Latrine:
Most of the household interviewed reported having access to latrines (79%). Among this number a significant portion
of IDPs assessed 21% are practicing open defection. This a major concern and warrants immediate attention in terms
of latrine provisions. The JAT observed that quality and type of latrines was an issue some latrines were makeshift.
Unsafe latrines, shared toilets or very poor traditional sanitation facilities. These latrines have potential to increase
health risks and proliferated vulnerability to water borne diseases.
Also, those who have reported having access to latrines, are using community latrines which is as unsafe and lacking
privacy as having no access to latrine at all. The households were going through difficult circumstances due to the
WASH issues and it is very fortunate that we had DACAAR team in our assessment to immediately cover these needs.
Latrine type (140HHs)

%

Community latrine

94%

Family pit latrine

6%

Open defecation

1%

Recommendations
 Water provision to 26 HHs that reported having no enough access to water for cooking, drinking and bathing.
 Emergency latrine construction to all those HHs that are using community latrines, open defecation or having no
access to latrine at all.
 Hygiene Kits distributions is recommended to ensure that water collected is stored in a safe environment and
reduce risk of contamination. This will be followed by DACARR to provide this response option.
 Hygiene promotion is also recommended to ensure that no open defection, handwashing at critical types and
how to use Basic Hygiene kits is encouraged.

Protection:
General Protection concerns:
The displaced populations were visited in their places of displacement and shared their suffering for various difficulties
in their places of origin due to KPF operations and clashes between both warring parties which caused destruction of
assets, leaving behind household and livelihood items and casualties among the civilians. Furthermore, majority of
IDPs in places of displacement were living in rented houses. Similarly, they didn’t have any source of income as their
livelihood activities have been negatively affected, household items have been destroyed and damaged of conflict
between two warring parties in their places of origin.
Lack of household items, widespread joblessness so far, ignorance, being displaced from their origin places had made
their lives more difficult. Additionally, their lives were at high risk due to heavy bombardment, exchanging rockets
from both sides; and the conflict resulted in destruction to their social and financial lives.
The displaced populations have suffered different difficulties in their places of origin and places of displacement with
lack of humanitarian assistance. Also, most of IDPs were jobless and lacked incomes.

In places of displacement, most of the conflict induced families informed that have no intention to return to places of
origin if the security conditions do not improve and the KPF continue their clearance operations in the district this has
caused so many casualties (death and injured people) in the recent times.
Most importantly, the assessment also identified basic vulnerabilities that included female household head, child
headed households, elderly and some who were chronically sick. These have been discussed in details below.

Case study 1- Threats to life, Loss of livelihood and forced displacement.
Omarallah is a 43-years-old Father, and he has 5 children. He has been displaced from Shamalu village of Sabari
District, “we were busy doing farming and some livelihoods activities in our place of origin. We were living a normal
life despite our economic challenges. I would earn 5000-6000 Afn in a month and would supply our food needs through
our agriculture activities. But in the recent months, the security wasn’t very favorable as there were presence of AOGs
were reported and government (KPF) had started its clearance operations with intervals. There was fighting around
and the women and children were all the times scared. It wasn’t an easy decision to leave our homes, assets and other
belongings but we had to flee to save the lives of my children and my wife”.
Other Protection concerns.
In total the assessments was able to document about 5% of the caseload that was Elderly. Similarly, the assessment
also highlighted that 24% were female headed household, 8% each were chronically ill and 3% children headed
household. Consideration will be made during the distributions to ensure that the needs of these groups are put into
consideration when responses are actualized.
Household Additional Vulnerabilities

Vulnerabilities

#

%

Elderly head HH

8

5%

Female Head HH

41

24%

Child head HH

6

3%

People with Disability

5

3%

Chronically Ill

14

8%

Recommendations
 Provision of MRE through specialized MA actors and sensitization on the risks associated to returning to areas of
origin which are likely to be highly contaminated; returns should be strongly discouraged until areas of origin are
deemed safe.
 Information on airstrikes affecting civilian facilities, including civilian houses, should be further confirmed and
advocacy efforts on Protection of civilians addressing responsible parties to the conflict should be launched by
mandated actors.
 8 elderly head HH, 34 female head HHs will be referred to PSN project of UNHCR in Khost for additional support

Education:
As a reason for not attending school, all of the targeted population, mentioned that they are not having proper
documentation which accounts for 22% of the population, followed by economic issues (1%).
Reasons for not sending
children to school
None

%

45%

22%
1%

Lack of documentation
Work

Action Point:
It is suggested that we bring the issue to the attention of our education team in the region and follow to address their
problems and ensure enrollment.

Health:
Access to Health are free but only costly to IDPs but could be severe for IDPs who need referrals outside the country.
Unfortunately, majority due to competing priorities they cannot afford drugs or urgent medicines thereby putting
them at more health risk. It is therefore a needed to provide cash for health assistance to each vulnerable HHs to
allow for timely access to health centers and facilities.

4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view)
As per our findings, the affected households mentioned that their priorities are as stated below with food and NFIs
presenting the most pressing needs for IDPs. These priorities have lead the JAT to conclude the following.

First priority:
Second priority:
Third priority:





Food
Cash
NFI

51%
41%
60%

Assessment findings indicated that most IDP families did not have Food, Cash for other needs such as rent,
medical, transport etc. and NFI as well as other livelihood needs which remain unmet.
Based on the respective IDP families negative coping mechanism was reported or observed, less or no food stock
was evident, no income source and debt contracted the IDPs were inherent feature of this caseload. These IDPs
were found to be eligible for the emergency assistance and recommended to be assisted with cash for food and
cash for other needs.
The assessment results show urgent need for NFI kits, mainly Kitchen kits and hygiene materials. It was also
evidenced through the data analysis that NFIs was mentioned as priority, so, cash for NFIs assistance is
recommended as well as hygiene kits in kind assistance.

Annexes
Report by: Hameed Hakimi - NRC

